1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Facial expression is one of the basic modes of conveying emotional messages in human and forms the foundation of human social functionality. Facial paralysis is a common condition ([@bib1], [@bib5]) and results from facial nerve dysfunction, which leads to loss of facial muscle motor functions and synchronized facial movements. This is not only a loss of physiological function, but also affects the patient\'s psychological wellbeing and social activities. Treatments aim at restoring precise control of target facial muscles by the facial nerve, but about 12--29% of patients are left with some defects even after "effective" treatment, including synkinesis ([@bib29], [@bib9], [@bib24], [@bib30], [@bib33]).

Synkinesis refers to abnormally associated movements, generally considered to be related to misalignment in facial nerve fiber regeneration or re-organization/excitability changes in facial nuclei or supra-nucleus centers. It is represented by involuntary movements triggered by voluntary contraction of the intended muscle, including upward mouth corner movement when closing eyes or eye closure when opening mouth. Synkinesis can significantly impact a patient\'s quality of life. However, even in healthy people, associated movements in various facial areas are frequently seen in facial expressions. Existing studies on facial movements mostly focus on planar measurements in areas around the primary movement, such as movements around the eye during eye-related facial expressions ([@bib6], [@bib15], [@bib27], [@bib19], [@bib4]). The lack of three-dimensional measurement of associated movements in different facial areas hinders a comprehensive assessment of facial movement association. The current study aims to measure associated displacement of markers in areas different from the primary facial movement using a proprietary three-dimensional analysis system of facial motion (3-D ASFM) based on capturing facial movements ([@bib11]), and to analyze relevant factors.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Subjects {#sec2.1}
-------------

Twenty two healthy volunteers aged 46--60 years (mean = 54.4 years) participated in the study. They were all right-handed and presented no history of conditions that might affect mimic muscles functions. Consents were obtained before participating in the study.

2.2. Measurement of facial movements {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------

The 3-D ASFM sampled at 60 frames/s. As reported previously, a total of 16 markers were placed symmetrically at the brow, upper and lower lids, medial and lateral canthus, nasolabial fold, middle point of lip and mouth corners ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@bib11]). For forceful brow raising and tight eye closure that involved primarily muscles around the eye, the brow and upper lid markers were used as the reference points while the perioral markers were measured. Similarly, for facial movements involving mainly perioral muscles (grinning, forceful right or left mouth corner raising and smiling), the left and right mouth corners and upper and lower lip mid points were used as reference points while markers over muscles around the eye were measured.Fig. 1Locations of the markers. A/a-eyebrow; B/b-lateral canthus; C/c-medial canthus; D/d-palpebra superior; E/e-palpebra inferior; F/f-nasolabial groove; G/g-modiolus; S-middle of the upperlip; I-middle of the underlip (With capitals showing the markers on the right side of the face and lowercases showing the markers on the left side.).

The maximum shift (S~max~) and maximum velocity (V~max~) were used as the indices in measurement and analysis. S~max~ and V~max~ of various markers were recorded and plotted. The SAS 9.1.3 software was used for statistical analysis. Temporal synchronization among markers was assessed using repeat Chi square test ([@bib3]) and P \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Temporal synchronization {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} show the Chi square test results on temporal synchronization based on S~max~ and V~max~ of measured markers relative to reference markers during facial movements.Table 1Temporal synchronization of S~max~ and V~max~ of measured markers relative to reference markers in forceful brow raising and tight eye closure (F value from Chi square test with P value in parenthesis, α = 0.05).Facial actionForceful brow raisingTight eye closureParameter**S**~max~**V**~max~**S**~max~**V**~max~Left brow4.04(0.0527)0.11(0.7433)Right brow4.00(0.0538)0.06(0.8006)Left upper lid2.50(0.1232)2.92(0.0969)Right upper lid2.44(0.1280)2.92(0.0971)Table 2Temporal synchronization of S~max~ and V~max~ of measured markers relative to reference markers in grinning, right/left mouth corner raising and smiling (F value from Chi square test with P value in parenthesis, α = 0.05).ActionGrinningR mouth corner raisingL mouth corner raisingSmilingParameterS~max~V~max~S~max~V~max~S~max~V~max~S~max~V~max~L mouth corner2.17(0.15)1.67(0.21)1.63(0.21)1.19(0.28)R mouth corner2.19(0.15)1.66(0.21)1.66(0.21)0.96(0.33)Center of upper lip1.44(0.24)1.42(0.24)Center of lower lip1.38(0.25)1.35(0.25)[^1]

3.2. Forceful brow raising {#sec3.2}
--------------------------

S~max~ and V~max~ of the brow marker were 9.75 mm and 24.11 mm/s on left and 10.14 mm and 25.87 mm/s on right. For perioral markers, S~max~ ranged from 3.65 mm at the nasolabial fold to 4.46 mm at the lower lip. V~max~ of the nasolabial marker (60.60 mm/s on left and 62.70 mm/s on right) was greater than those of the other markers (ranging from 11 mm/s at the mouth corner to 25.73 mm/s at the center of lower lip).

3.3. Tight eye closure {#sec3.3}
----------------------

S~max~ and V~max~ of the medial canthus marker were the smallest (1.33 mm and 13.29 mm/s on left and 1.46 mm and 14.64 mm/s on right) while those of the upper lid marker were the greatest (10.56 mm and 87.68 mm/s on left and 10.54 mm and 81.83 mm/s on right). S~max~ of other markers around the eye ranged from 5.73 to 8.36 mm, and V~max~ from 53.31 mm/s to 63.03 mm/s. S~max~ of perioral markers ranged from 1.58 mm (nasolabial fold) to 1.92 mm (mouth corner), and V~max~ from 11.40 mm/s (upper lip) to 14.76 mm/s (mouth corner), showing no significant differences. S~max~ and V~max~ of perioral markers were greater in brow raising than in eye closure.Fig. 2Maximum shift of markers in forceful brow raising and tight eye closure (in mm). 1-left medial canthus; 2-right medial canthus; 3-left lateral canthus; 4-right lateral canthus; 5-left palpebra superior; 6-left palpebra inferior; 7-right palpebra superior; 8-right palpebra inferior; 9-left eyebrow; 10-right eyebrow; 11-left nasolabial groove; 12-right nasolabial groove; 13-left modiolus; 14-right modiolus; 15-middle of the upper lip; 16-middle of the under lip.Fig. 3Maximum velocity of markers in forceful brow raising and tight eye closure (in mm/s). 1-left medial canthus; 2-right medial canthus; 3-left lateral canthus; 4-right lateral canthus; 5-left palpebra superior; 6-left palpebra inferior; 7-right palpebra superior; 8-right palpebra inferior; 9-left eyebrow; 10-right eyebrow; 11-left nasolabial groove; 12-right nasolabial groove; 13-left modiolus; 14-right modiolus; 15-middle of the upper lip; 16-middle of the under lip.

3.4. Grinning {#sec3.4}
-------------

S~max~ of lower lids (3.93 mm on left and 4.15 mm on right) was the greatest and \>lateral canthus \> upper lids \> eye brow \> medial canthus (1.59 mm on left and 1.53 mm on right). V~max~ of left upper lid was the greatest (42.64 mm/s) and \>other lid markers 记点 \> lateral canthus \> eye brow \> medial canthus (11.71 mm/s on left and 11.09 mm/s on right).

3.5. Smiling {#sec3.5}
------------

S~max~ and V~max~ of the upper lid markers were the greatest (3.05 mm and 36.14 mm/s on left and 2.53 mm and 28.90 mm/s on right) and \>lower lids \> lateral canthus \> eye brow \> medial canthus (0.69 mm and 7.22 mm/s on left and 0.77 mm and 7.80 mm/s on right).

3.6. Raising right mouth corner {#sec3.6}
-------------------------------

S~max~ and V~max~ of lateral canthus and lower lid markers on right were greater than those on left, and showed no significant right-left differences among other markers.

3.7. Raising left mouth corner {#sec3.7}
------------------------------

S~max~ and V~max~ of lateral canthus and upper/lower lid markers on left were significantly greater than those on right, while S~max~ and V~max~ of other markers were slightly greater on right than left. S~max~ and V~max~ of markers around the eye were the greatest in grinning and smallest in smiling.Fig. 4Maximum shift of markers around the eye during mouth movements (in mm). 1-left medial canthus; 2-right medial canthus; 3-left lateral canthus; 4-right lateral canthus; 5-left palpebra superior; 6-left palpebra inferior; 7-right palpebra superior; 8-right palpebra inferior; 9-left eyebrow; 10-right eyebrow.Fig. 5Maximum velocity of markers around the eye during mouth movements (in mm). 1-left medial canthus; 2-right medial canthus; 3-left lateral canthus; 4-right lateral canthus; 5-left palpebra superior; 6-left palpebra inferior; 7-right palpebra superior; 8-right palpebra inferior; 9-left eyebrow; 10-right eyebrow.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Objective quantification of facial movements is at the core of assessment of facial paresis and treatment outcomes. At this time, objective evaluation of facial nerve function is based either on electroneuronography and electromyography ([@bib34], [@bib22]) or on assessment of facial muscle movements and change of facial appearance ([@bib31], [@bib2], [@bib28], [@bib23], [@bib18], [@bib17], [@bib26], [@bib20], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib32]). There are 15 pairs of mimic muscles ([@bib25]) supplied by various branches of the facial nerve. Their locations are superficial and their contraction causes local facial skin displacement via their connection to the skin ([@bib15]) and subsequently visible facial appearance changes. As such, it is possible to assess mimic muscles contraction (and facial nerve function) by observing facial appearance changes. This study attempts to record and analyze movements of facial markers at various locations on the face and their association using a 3-D ASFM system that captures displacement parameters of the markers.

The key in assessing movement association among markers is the temporal synchronization of marker parameters. The camera in the system used in this study is capable of capturing images at 60 frames/s with an inter-image interval of 0.017 s, which can be used to calculate primary movement parameters including time, displacement distance and velocity. The Chi square test can be used to evaluate temporal synchronization regarding maximum shift and maximum velocity, with P \> 0.05 indicating synchronization. Therefore, S~max~ and V~max~ can be used as the parameter reflecting associated facial movements.

There are many types of associated facial movements, but mouth--eye association is the most common and has the greatest impact on a patient\'s quality of life. From our results, it is easy to see that our healthy volunteers demonstrated associated movements in areas separate from the primary voluntary facial movements, indicating that physiological movement association should be taken into account when assessing pathological synkinesis. Only S~max~ and V~max~ beyond normal ranges or unexpected movement association should be considered diagnostic of synkinesis.

Facial appearance is affected by both soft tissue and bone structures, the former being composed of skin, fatty tissue, muscles, fascia and nerves ([@bib21], [@bib12]). Distribution of mimic muscles is rather complex, although traditionally muscles are grouped in the upper, middle and lower divisions separated by the upper zygomatic rim-lateral canthus line and lower tragus border-mouth line. Fibers of mimic muscles overlap with closely related attachments in some. Their contraction generate complex and delicate interactions and collaboration, resulting in natural looking facial expressions. This is especially true with muscles around the eye and mouth. In forceful brow raising, the main actuator is the frontalis muscle which is located under the skin over the brow and inserts into the orbicularis oculi and corrugator muscles. It is supplied by the frontal branch of facial nerve and its contraction can affect positions of orbicularis oculi and corrugator muscles ([@bib16], [@bib10]). Tight eye closure relies mainly on the orbicularis oculi muscle. Frontalis, corrugator, zygomaticus major/minor, levator labii superioris, nasalis and procerus muscles, supplied by the zygomatic, frontal and buccal branches of facial nerve, can also be involved due to overlap and cross-link of their fibers with orbicularis oculi. The mouth movements tested in this study are effected by contraction of the orbicularis oris, buccinator, zygomaticus major/minor, levator labii superioris, nasalis, levator anguli oris and risorius muscles. Their effects on upper face start from cheeks and nasal ridge and spread to the lower lid and lateral canthus, while having little influence on the upper lid and eye brow. Our results confirm these observations, showing S~max~ and V~max~ greater at primary motion sites than other facial areas and greater on the ipsilateral side than contralateral side when single side motion was intended. Smiling is a natural expression involving no forceful actions and therefore is associated with only small marker displacement with relatively low S~max~ and V~max.~

Facial muscles are innervated by the facial nerve in various patterns, including one-to-one, many-to-one and one-to-many, which also contribute to variable forms of associated facial movements. Abnormal association from mis-aligned facial nerve fiber regeneration, nucleus excitability changes/reorganization or abnormal synaptic transmission can lead to abnormal association of facial movements, measured as abnormal increase in S~max~ and V~max~ or change of motion direction. Understanding these may bring novel approaches in evaluation of facial paresis and its sequelae.

As markers were placed on the surface, the elasticity and wrinkles of the skin may affect the accuracy of measurement and lead to overestimated marker S~max~ and V~max~ near the site of primary movement as compared to other locations. During mouth movements, S~max~ and V~max~ of markers at medial canthus may be smaller than those of more distant sites, probably because of lack of subcutaneous tissue and skin elasticity and relatively small extent of muscle contraction over the nasal ridge. However, the motion parameters should be synchronized to those of primary mouth movement, although probably more uniformed than when caused by other neuromuscular factors. Additionally, the skin in older patients tends to be relaxed with increased wrinkles and decreased elasticity and maybe reduced muscle control as part of the physiological changes ([@bib7], [@bib8]), which can contribute to age-related differences when facial markers are measured and should be considered when assessing facial paresis and synkinesis.

Most existing reports on measuring facial expressions focus on the primary movement sites and there are limited reports on quantifying association of movements in separate areas. Three dimensional studies in this field are rare. Clinically, objective and reliable diagnosis of facial paresis or synkinesis requires finding facial marker movements beyond normal range or showing abnormal association inconsistent with physiological synchronization. In designing and improving facial prosthesis, assessment of effects of various stimulation electrodes based on analysis of facial marker movements is needed to achieve vivid and physiological facial expressions. In the field of gaming and animation production, there is also a desire for increasingly synchronized and vivid facial expression representation. The measurement in the current study employed a three-dimensional, dynamic and quantitative approach. Our data support the hypothesis that there is no immobile standing point in facial expressions and allow assessment of influences on the muscle, nerve, subcutaneous tissue and skin by facial movements under physiological and pathological conditions. This methodology may continue to produce abundant and accurate data and provide theoretical basis for development in the above mentioned clinical and industrial fields, and is of value of broad applications.
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[^1]: S~max~ and V~max~ distribution ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).
